Defence of females by dominant males of the Jamaican fruit!eating bat Artibeus jamaicensis was observed in two natural colonies over 1 yr[ A log!linear model was used to evaluate the frequency distribution of visits to harems by sex\ season and agonistic interaction of dominant males[ Harem group size varied from four to 07 females\ with one adult male in the small and medium!sized groups and two males in the large groups "× 03 females#[ A highly signi_cant interaction was noted between the age and sex of the visitor and the response of the dominant male[ Male visitors were attacked more often than female and juvenile visitors[ Aggressive defence increased during the reproductive seasons\ with dominant males showing more agonistic responses towards male visitors[ An increase in the fre! quency of visits by male visitors was noted in harem groups that ranged in size from four to 01 females\ but the frequency of male visits declined in harem groups that contained more than 03 females[
Introduction
Polygyny\ the monopolization of several females by one male during the breeding season "Emlen + Oring 0866#\ is the most frequently reported mating system in mammals "Eisenberg 0870#[ Bats exhibit a variety of social systems\ ranging from monogamy in some carnivorous species "Vehrencamp et al[ 0866# to polygyny in several species of fruit!eating bats "Bradbury 0866^McCracken + Bradbury 0866^Morrison 0868^Kunz et al[ 0872#[ As in other animal species\ polygyny in bats often shows characteristic patterns] a marked sexual dimorphism\ with males larger than females^the rearing of young by females^a de_nite age U[ S[ Copyright Clearance Center Code Statement] 9068!0502:1999:0954Ð9284,04[99:9 structure in social groups\ and an operational sex ratio biased towards females "Orians 0858^Alexander 0863^Ralls 0866#[ These patterns are formed by the mechanisms by which one male is able to gain control over several females and reduce competition with other males "Orians 0858^Bradbury 0866# [ The Jamaican fruit!eating bat Artibeus jamaicensis\ which is considered a polygynous species\ is one of the most common bats in the Neotropics\ living in a great diversity of habitats "Kunz 0871#[ In Puerto Rico\ compact and stable year! round groups of one male and several females roost inside solution cavities that develop on the ceilings of limestone caves[ These cavities are numerous\ and the environmental and topographic conditions inside caves are constant\ allowing the development and maintenance of a female!defence type of polygynous mating system "Kunz et al[ 0872#[ In other localities\ individuals and small harem groups have been found roosting inside hollow trees "Morrison 0867#[ The availability of tree holes and their defensibility by male fruit!eating bats promotes roost _delity and the maintenance of harem groups that exhibit high roost _delity "Morrison 0868#[ Frequent patrolling movements and short foraging~ights are used by males to defend roosting sites "Morrison + Morrison 0870#[ Ephemeral roosting sites\ such as the tents that bats build under the leaves of some tropical plants "Foster + Timm 0865#\ are used by small harem groups of A[ jamaicensis\ which can be defended only for brief periods of time "Kunz + McCracken 0884#[ This paper describes the behaviour of male Jamaican fruit!eating bats "Art! ibeus jamaicensis# while defending harem groups from the intrusions of other males in a female!defence polygynous mating system[ The assemblage consisted of groups of A[ jamaicensis roosting inside solution cavities in limestone caves on the Yucatan peninsula in Mexico "Ortega + Arita 0888#[ We investigated the defensive behav! iour displayed by dominant males towards various visitors "female\ male or juv! enile# in di}erent seasons "breeding and non!breeding#\ to determine whether this behaviour is a}ected by the characteristics of the cave or by the reproductive season of the females[ Individuals were considered to be adults when the wing epiphyses were com! pletely ossi_ed\ and to be juveniles when the joints were cartilaginous[ Standard morphological measurements were taken to corroborate this classi_cation[ A spring scale "exact to 9[0 mm# was used for measuring body mass^a mechanical calliper "exact to 9[0 mm# was used for measuring total length and length of the forearm[ The position of the testes "abdominal or scrotal# was used to assess the reproductive condition of adult males[ Females were classi_ed as pregnant\ lactating or without reproductive signs according to external factors\ such as the presence of a palpable foetus or swollen nipples with traces of milk "Racey 0877#[ Males roosting permanently inside solution caves were considered dominant and were the focus of our observations[ Each dominant male was observed once a month during the 1!yr study[ Observation sessions started at 96]99 h and _nished at 04]99 h\ with 0 h of resting between 1 h of continuous watching[ Time allocated to the observation of each dominant male was 5 h mo −0 [ Binoculars\ headlamps and a stopwatch were used to observe and to quantify the behaviour of dominant males[ To avoid disturbing the natural behaviour of bats\ light was di}used and never aimed directly at the groups [ We tallied the number of visits made by identi_able individuals to solution cavities[ A visit was de_ned as a bat arriving at the group from another roosting site\ and remaining there for less than 19 min[ The forearm bands allowed us to determine the sex and age categories of each visitor[ We evaluated the relationship between number of visits made by adult males and harem group size to test whether there was an e}ect of group size on the visitation rate[ Defensive behaviour performed by dominant males in response to the presence of a visitor was quanti_ed using a classi_cation of three possible responses[ An {ignore| response was recorded when the dominant male remained motionless when the visitor arrived at the solution cavity[ An {approach| response occurred when the dominant male moved from his patrolling site\ at the border of the solution cavity\ towards the intruder but displayed no apparent aggressive behaviour[ Finally\ an {agonistic| response occurred when the dominant male approached the visiting individual and performed aggressive displays\ such as vocalizations\ wing icks\ and direct chasing "Williams 0875#[ In addition\ we recorded the number of copulation postures exhibited by dominant males\ and this was used to quantify their reproductive activity[ A copulation posture occurred when a dominant male approached and mated with a female during an observational period [ We compared the defensive behaviour displayed by dominant males during the breeding and non!breeding seasons[ The breeding season extended from Mar[ to Aug[ More than 79) of the adult females showed signs of reproductive activity during these months[ As previously reported for the same species in Panama "Fleming 0860#\ most female fruit!eating bats carried newborns and exhibited post! partum oestrus during this period [ From Sep[ to Feb [ "non!breeding season#\ most females showed no apparent reproductive characteristics and were not receptive[ Because of the changes in the receptivity of females\ we expected di}erences in the defensive behaviour of dominant males between the breeding and non!breeding seasons\ since females are more attractive to non!resident adult males in the breed! ing season than at other times [ We used a log!linear model "Sokal + Rohlf 0870# to analyse statistically the frequency distribution of visits according to three classi_cation criteria] sex and age of the visitor "juvenile\ adult male or adult female#^season "breeding or non! breeding#\ and response of the dominant male "ignore\ approach or agonistic behaviour#[ We tallied each visit documented during the 13!mo study by assigning each observation to one of 07 cells in a three!dimensional table formed by the combinations of three rows "sex and age categories#\ two columns "season cate! gory#\ and three tiers "types of response#[ The model was
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where f ijk represents the expected frequency of visits for the cell corresponding to row i\ column j and tier k^m is the mean of the log values of the expected frequenciesâ \ b and g represent the e}ects of sex\ season and response\ and ab\ ag\ bg and abg represent the pairwise and three!way interactions of variables[ A stepwise procedure was used to determine the log!linear model that had the best _t to our data on the frequency distribution of visits[ Starting with the complete model\ including all possible interactions\ we subtracted sequentially the e}ect of the interactions between pairs of classi_cation criteria until we found the model that best _tted the data by yielding a likelihood ratio chi!square value corresponding to a p × 9[94\ but containing the lowest number of terms "Sokal + Rohlf 0870#[ Taking advantage of the additive property of log!linear models\ we were able to test the signi_cance of the e}ect of individual terms of the model by comparing the likelihood ratio chi!square values of the equation with and without that particular term[
Results
The majority of marked bats "57)# roosted on the walls and ceilings of the caves\ forming loose groups of mixed sexes with variable proportions of juveniles and adults[ These bats were considered to be solitary individuals that did not form structured harem groups[ The remaining 21) of individuals clustered in structured harem groups that roosted inside solution cavities throughout the year[ Because of their composition "several females and one or two males#\ we considered the groups inside solution cavities to be harems] groups of females associated with one male "Ortega + Arita 0888#[ We were able to capture and mark more than 84) of all individuals that roosted in these harem groups The log!linear model suggested that there was a highly signi_cant interaction between sex and age of visitor and the response of the dominant males " Table 0# [ The majority "77[2)^n 1205 observed visits# of visits by females were ignored by dominant males\ and in most other cases "09[6)# the male approached the visiting female but performed no aggressive display " Fig[ 1#[ Only in 0[92) of the cases did the male display agonistic behaviour towards a visiting female[ In contrast\ the majority of visits by adult males "n 739 observed visits# elicited Table 0 ] The _t of the log!linear model log f ijk m ¦ a i ¦ b j ¦ g k ¦ ab ij ¦ ag jk ¦ abg ijk to our data on the frequency of visits classi_ed in terms of age:sex of visitor "a#\ season "b#\ and response by the dominant male "g#[ The hierarchical analysis showed signi_cant e}ects of the three pairwise interactions Observations under natural conditions of colonies of common vampire bats "Desmodus rotundus# have shown that high!ranking males achieve a higher rate of copulation than satellite males "Wilkinson 0874#[ In our system\ male Jamaican fruit!eating bats increase their aggressiveness during the breeding season\ even though the absolute number of visits to harem groups decreases during the breeding season "Ortega + Arita 0888#[ In harem groups defended by a single male\ control over access to females is possible[ However\ in larger groups containing several females and two males "a dominant and a subordinate#\ some sharing of mates is possible\ although we did not observe this[ Genetic paternity analysis would be necessary to document the e}ectiveness of the behavioural defence by dominant males\ as well as to evaluate the genetic contribution of subordinate males[
The frequency of visits varied according to the size of harem groups[ Because of their high concentration of receptive females\ we expected to document more visits to the largest groups\ especially by males from outside the groups[ However\ we observed a di}erent pattern in which medium!sized groups "09Ð02 females# received the most visits\ while small "four to 09 females# and large groups "more than 03 females# received visits with approximately the same frequency[ The low visitation rate by foreign males to small groups can be explained by the low concentration of females in these harems[ The case of the largest harems is more complex[ In these groups\ in addition to the guarding male that is present in harems of all sizes "the {dominant male|\ Ortega + Arita 0888#\ an additional male "the {secondary male|\ Ortega + Arita 0888# roosts in close contact with females In the Jamaican fruit!eating bats in our caves\ females showed more mobility than dominant males\ making the majority of the visits to other solution cavities\ and in some cases making permanent moves from one group to another "Ortega + Arita 0888#[ In polygynous mating systems in which the limiting resource is a territory "e[g[ tree holes or leaf tents built by the bats#\ male bats normally move frequently around the roosting place to prevent invasions by other males\ and perform short foraging ights "Morrison 0867\ 0879^Morrison + Morrison 0870^Brooke 0876^McWilliam 0889^Morrison + Handley 0880^Kunz + McCracken 0884^Kunz et al [ 0887^Storz et al[ 1999b#[ In our system\ roosting sites "solution cavities on the ceiling of the caves# are not a limited resource "Ortega + Arita 0888# and males do not perform patrolling activities around the holes[ Furthermore\ agonistic displays by dominant males are directed in most cases at other males\ with few displays directed at juveniles\ and very few aimed at females[ These observations support the hypothesis that the mating system of Jamaican fruit!eating bats in the Yucatan caves is a case of female!defence polygyny "Ortega + Arita 0888#\ but male activities are probably related to dispersion of resources and females[ These factors could be studied with the help of removal experiments to assess the relative importance of each "Ostfeld 0876#[
